ARTS SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
Notre Dame High School will award several $3,000.00 Arts Scholarships to members of
the Class of 2025. These scholarships will be renewable annually. A scholarship recipient
must participate in the respective arts program while at Notre Dame to continue to receive
the scholarship (and maintain certain grades in all classes).
Student’s Name _________________________________________________________
First
Last
Address ________________________________________________________________
City _______________________________ State _______

Zip Code ____________

Home Phone ____________________________
Current School _____________________________________
Parents’ Names ________________________________
Parent Email Address(es) _________________________________________________
(to be used to provide audition submission info)
Which discipline(s) do you wish to be considered for a scholarship? (Select up to 2)
____ Chorus
____ Dance
____ Band




If applying for a dance scholarship, attach a detailed summary of your dance
experience (background, lessons, performances, etc.).
If applying for a choral scholarship, attach a summary of your background in
vocal music (school, performances, private lessons, etc.)
If applying for a band scholarship, attach a summary of your background in
instrumental music (instrument(s) played, school involvement, concerts, private
lessons, etc.)

In addition to the information requested regarding previous arts experience, please
answer the following questions. Responses must be typed. Please answer completely.
1. Why should you be considered for a Notre Dame Arts Scholarship?
2. What role should the arts play in a high school education?
3. Who has influenced you in your pursuit of the arts?

(OVER)
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Building Character, Faith and Intellect

Recommendation Letter
Please ask a person familiar with your artistic talents to write a letter of recommendation
on your behalf. This recommendation should speak to your artistic talents, abilities and
character. This letter can accompany your completed application or be mailed directly to
Notre Dame. This recommendation letter must be received by November 16, 2020.
Audition Information
Students will be contacted by November 23 with a request to submit a recorded audition
video. The Chairperson of the Arts Department will email parents using the email address
on the front of this application to provide details about the audition submission.
Deadline
Applications must be received in their entirety by Monday, November 16, 2020.
Parental Acknowledgment
I understand that this application must be completed in its entirety (including
recommendation letter) for review by the Arts Scholarship Committee. I also understand
that if my son/daughter is selected as a scholarship recipient, he/she must participate in
the respective arts program while attending Notre Dame. This may mean that my child
does not have a study hall during the school day.
Parental Signature Required __________________________
RETURN TO:

Admissions Office / Arts Scholarship
Notre Dame High School
220 Jefferson Street
Fairfield, CT 06825

Date ______________

